NEW JERSEY GOVERNMENT RECORDS COUNCIL
Administrative Complaint Disposition – Complaint Settled in Mediation

William L. Brogan, Complainant

v.

NJ Department of Transportation, Custodial Agency

Custodian of Record: Amalia McShane
Request Received by Custodian: December 7, 2016
GRC Complaint Received: January 18, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Disposition:</th>
<th>The parties executed the Mediation Settlement Agreement on May 23, 2017.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicable OPRA Provision:</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Effective Date of Disposition: | June 27, 2017 |

Prepared By: Samuel A. Rosado
Staff Attorney

Date: June 20, 2017

Distribution Date: June 28, 2017